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Three members attended. 

Vietnam Veterans 
Of America 
Chapter One 

www.vvachapter1.com 

JANUARY 2010 

MINUTES OF CHAPTER MEETING 
Jan. 13,2010 

Chapter I notes with sadness the death of Dudley P. Berry, 76, of Brandon, a life member of the chapter. 
He died Dec. I. 2009. 

Treasurer Dave Mathis reported $23,080,36 in the chapter's accounts. 

President Andy Mcgrath reported that the VVA State Council will meet Jan. 30 at the Chapter 1 headquar
ters in Rutland at 10 a,m. All members are welcome to attend. 

Andy and Christina Morgan, director of the Dodge House for homeless veterans in Rutland, will travel to 
Montpelier on Thursday, Jan. 28, to speak with legislators on veterans issues. (Andy is also on the Dodge
House board.) lack Crowther moved to allow Andy to use the chapter credit card for gas for the trip and to 
pay for Christina's meal. Seconded by Dave Mathis. Approved without dissent. 

Andy reported that the Dodge House is in line for a $3 1,000 federal grant for improvements to the Dodge 
House, including a redo of part of the foundation of the adjoining "small house," removal of the deck and 
some landscaping. Requirements of the grant arc very stringent, but the process is going forward, and the 
group is close to soliciting bids for the work, 

Jack Crowther moved to again donate $50 to the Vietnam Women's Memorial Foundation, The 
foundation erecteed the memorial to women, military and civilian, who served their country during the 
Vietnam War. The group also educates the public about women 's roles with the mil itary, facilitates related 
research and promotes healing. The mOlion was seconded by Dave Mathis. Approved without dissent. 

The local chapter of the Disabled American Veterans requested a donation for the purchase of a new van 
10 transport vets to the Veterans Administration Medical Center in White River Junction. The current van 
has nearly 90,000 miles on it. Jack Crowther moved to donate $300 for the van, with the understandi ng 
that the chapter might donate more, depending on the need. 

Jack Crowther proposed to invite Mark Skakcl, who leaches forestry and natural resources at the Stafford 
Technical Center in Rutland. to our next meeting. Mark and his students work on communi ty projects, an 
example being the CVPS solar energy array along Route 7 near the CVPS service center. The purpose of 
the invi tation would be to see if Mark and his students might wish to help with maintenance of the 
Rutland County Vietnam War Memorial in Rutland's Main Street Park. The chapter and Rutland Garden 
Club have been responsible for maintaining the memorial on city property since its dedication in 2000, but 
both groups would welcome assistance. Jack was told to go ahead and make the invitation. 

The fo llowi ng Chapter I members have chosen to have their e-mail addresses listed in the newsletter to 
share with other members. Anyone who would like to add their name to the li st can simply e-mail Dick 
Doyle, who is maintaining the list. Dick ' s e-mail isrpdoyle3@veri zon.net. Mass mailings to the li st 
shouJd be limited to Chapter I business, 

Also note that you can have your newsletter delivered bye-mail without putting your name on !.he list that 
appears in the newsletter. Just make it clear to Dick. Electronic delivery of the newsletter, currently about 
40, saves the chapter postage. Here's the list: 

Per50nal email addresses concealed 



Personal email addresses concealed 

Submitted by Jack Crowther, Secretary 

CHAPTER J WILL NOT MEET IN FEBRUARY. 
THE NEXTj:HAPTER MEETING WILL BE WEDNESDAY, MARCH, 102010 AT 6.P.M: 

AT THE CHAPTER OFFICES AT THE YFW. 15 WALES ST., RUTLAND, YJ; 

v V A Chapler I 
15 Wales St. 
RUlland, VT 05701·4026 

Address Correction Requested 
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Five members attend~d . 

Vietnam Veterans 
Of America 
Chapter One 

www.vvachapter1.com 

MARCH 2010 

MINUTES OF CHAPTER MEETING 
March 10,2010 

Ml.!mbcrs approved the September 2009 and Jan uary 20 I 0 minutes as printed in lhe newsletter. 

Treasun:r Dave Malhis reported $23,005.47 in the chapLer's accounts. The n:port was approved without 
dissent. 

Thl.." t:huplcr has a new member, Carl 13aldwin of Santa Fe. Nl!w Mexico. New li fe members include Dave 
M[ti.his, the chapter In:asurer; and Jack Crowther. chapter secretary. Of 136 regular members, 9 1 arc life 
I11l!mbcrs. Iwo~thirds of the membership. There are also two associate members. 

PresidcollL Andy Mcgrath rcportl!d that the VV A State Council wi ll meet Saturday, Apri l 10, at Ihl! Chapter 
I hcadqwuters in Rutland at 10 a.l11. All members are welcome to attend. 

The chapI!;;c will contribute $80 to the annual picnic at the Vcnnont Veterans Home in Bennington. It will 
be hdd on Jun~ 26. Chapter members arc invited to attend and help to serve a traditional summer cookoul 
to the res idents. 

Jack Cmwthl:r made a motion to allow President Andy Meg,ralh to usc chapter fumls to pay for the mail
ing of iJ le ller soli citing !.he 87 at-large VVA members in Vennont lojoin one of Vermunt's seven chap
ters. Chapter membership would allow the chapters to b.!nefit from a portion of the at-large members' 
annual dues. which now go entirely to the national organization. The VVA State Council witl reimburse 
the chapter for the expense. Approved without dissent. 

Andy re;;porlcd o n the State Council meeting Jan. 30 as follows: 

• The accoun t thai supports the work of the service representatives sponsored by VV A showed a balance 
of $9.803 .97 as of January. The reps arc vol unteers, but are reimbursed for expenses. 

• The Statl;! Cuuncil itself has just over $1,100 in its accounts. 

( • A.J . Paige reported that the efforts o f the se rvice rl;!ps brought in $3,009,018 in bendits to veh.:nlOS in 
Lilt! state i11 2009. So far in Jiscal2010, which started last fa ll , the reps had won $927,786 in bencli ts Jor 
vets. Over the last eight years, the total benefits secured for veterans was $14,968,938. 

( 

• lakwiLic. VVA has 599 members, making Chapter I the largest. 

1\ncl~f n:'pnncd on his trip "'lith Christina Mor;;~I1. director of the Dodge House for homeless veterans in 
Rutland, to Montpelier on Jan. 28 to speak with legislators on veterans issues. Andy is also on the Dodge 
House board. According to Andy it "turned out to be a pretty good day" and included a briefing Hum 
Vermont AdjutWlt Gen. Michael Dubie on the mission of the Vennont National Guard in Afghanistan. 

Dick Doyle reporll!d that the Veterans Administrat ion will now "automate" agent orange claims for 
compensation. It 's uncertain what l"-"'CiseJy " automatc\\ means in this case, but it presumably would speed 
action 011 claims, one!.! implemented. Infornlalion on the change can be fOWld 011 the V A website. Type in 

Imp:llwww.publichea!th.va.gov/exposureslagcnlorangel to learn more. The V A recognizes 15 illnesses 
linked to agent orrmgc. 



The Drain Injury Association of Vermont has assured the chapter th<lt if we renewed our $350 contribuw 
tion. they would insure the money would go to scholarships allowing vets to attend their annual conven
tion . Based on tha~ Jack Crowthcr moved to donate another $350 to the organization. Seconded by Dick 
Doyle. Approved without dissent. Trnumatic bmin injury, or TBI, is a major injury of the wars in Iraq and 
Afghanistan. 

In January. the chapter donated $300 to the local chapter of the Disabled American Veterans for the 
purchase ofa new van to transport vets to the Veterans Administmtion Medical Centcr in White River 
Junction. We had olTered to donate more, depending on the need. Jim Babinski, adjutant-treasurer orthe 
loca l chapter. reported that the local DA V chapter has to mise $ 14,1 00 as its share for the van.Thc current 
van has nearly 90.000 miles on it . Andy wi ll contact Dennis Clark of tile local DAV to get u more ~pcc ific 

idea of the funds the chapter needs to meet its goal. The local van is one of 16 the DA V operates in the 
state. In 2009. the vans covered 336,017 miles and transported 5.497 vets. 

Jack Crowther reported on his idea to invite Mark Skakel. who teaches fo restry and natuml resources at 
the Stafford Technical Center in Rutland. to the meet ing. Mark and his students work on community 
projects, an example being the CVPS solar energy arrdY along Route 7 near the CVPS service center. The 
purpose of the invitation would be to see if Mark and hi s students might assist with mai ntenance of the 
Rut land County Vietnam War Memorial in Rutland' s Main Street Park. The chapter and Rutland Garden 
Club have been responsible for maintaining the memorial on city property since its dedication in 2000. but 
both groups wou ld welcome assistance. Jack said he misdirected his email to Mark and had to resend it 
j ust recently, so hadn't heard back. On March 11. Mark Skakel replied to Jack in part as follows: 

.. , would be happy to have my students come in the spring to rake, mulch and plant some annuals nnd in 
the fa ll do clean lip and possibly plant some mums and other fall plants ... : ' suggesting that would 
probahly he the extent of the help he could ofTer. Jack will keep pursuing this with Valerie Cleary of the 
Garden Club. 

Chapler life member David Gi lman wanted to share the fo llowing internet li nk to the. "Virtual Willi." 
which provides a biography and other infonnation on those killed in the Vietnam War. You can locate 
people by entering their last names, home stale and city. pos ition on the actual wall (bascd on date of 
death) or mil itary unit. Depending on submissions. you will find a basic. service record. medals awarded, 
tributes and reminiscences. and sometimes a picture. The link is: 

h Itp:llwww.virtuBtwatt .org/iStales.hlm< 

Our nex t meet ing. in Apri l is our annuul meeting with elec tion of officers. Jack Crowther moved that the 
present officers and board be nominated to continue in office. Seconded by Dick Doyle and approved. 
Remember: These arc just nominations! Anyone interested in srn·ing in a leadership position should 
contact P resident Andy Mcgnth at 802-775-1745 or vthogman((!jcomcast.net or .Iack C r owther at 
R02-77S-1 1H2 or jack_cr2(Qjyahoo.com. Present ofli cers and board arc: Andy Mcgrath. president: Larry 
Young, vice president: Dave Mathis. treasurer; .lack Crowther. secretary: and Dick Doyle. Bill Whitney. 
Maurice Burden. Mike Divoll and Bub Crosby, board members. 

Submitted by Jack Crowther. Secretary 

THE NEXT CHAPTER MEETING WILL BE WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14, 2010 AT 6 P.M. 
AT THE CHAPTER OFFICES ATTHE YFW. IS WALES ST., RUTLAND. VT. 

VV A Chapter I 
15 Wales St. 
Rutland. VT 05701·4026 

Address Correction Requested 

I 
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Vietnam Veterans 
Of America 

Chapter One 
www.vvachapter1 .com 

APRIL 2010 

MINUTES OF CHAPTER MEETING 
Apri114, 2010 

Board member Bub Crosby presided in the absence of President Andy Megrnth. 

Four members attended. 

Members approved me March minutes as printed in the newsletter. 

Jack Crowther moved that the current slate of oflicers be re~elected for the coming year. Mo Burden 
seconded the motion. Motion passed without di ssent. 

Officers for the past and coming year are a'i follows : Andy Mcgrath. president: Larry Young. vice presi . 
dent: Dave Mathis. treasurer; Jack Crowther. sl."Cretary; and Dick Doyle. Bill Whitney. Maurice Burden. 
Mike Divoll and Bub Croshy. board members. 

Jilek reported that Andy Mcgrath said the Disabled American Veterans have raised just $3.000 to $4.000 
of the $14.100 local share needed for a new van to drive vets to the V A center in White River Junction. 
Chapter I donated $300 to the local chapter in January with the understanding we might increase that if 
the DA V needed morc . Andy has suggested a further conuibution of $ 1.200 but will check further on the 
status of DA V finances before bringing the matter to a vote. probably at our May meeting. The local van 
is onc of 16 the 0/\ V operates in the state. In 2009. the vans covered 336.01 7 miles and transported 5.4<}7 
vets. The local van has nearly 90.000 miles on it . 

Andy al so relayed the informat ion that an anonymous Chapter I donor has contributed $ 1.000 to he u~cd 
for the van. 

Andy. who attends meetings of the VVA State Council, al so re layed through Jack that the VVA-supported 
service oflicer program is in need of fund s. so that will probably come up at the May meeting as we ll. 
Andy was in Silver Spring. Md .. attendi ng a national VVA meeting with John Miner. VVA Slale Counci l 
president. It is likely that And y will succeed John as State Council president at some point in the fUlUrc . 
and the trip to Silver Spring. where VVA is headquartered. was to familiari ze him with the naticmai 
or eralion. 

Jack brought up the subject of the eventual folding of Chapter I. saying he didn't know if that might 
happen in a year, fi ve years. or longer. He noted the dependence of the chapter on the elTorts of a few key 
people who might someday be gone. Jack proposed the chapter think about setting aside some money with 
tht.! dry of Rutland for ongoing maintenance of the Rutland County Vietnam Veterans Memorial in Main 
Street Park. ff and when the chapter L:eases to exist, Jack suggested , it might transfer assets to the city for 
muintenance of the memorial. Andy plans to raise the issue with Mayor Chris Louras. a veteran himsel f. 
who serves on the Dodge I louse board. 

Mo Burden raised a matter that hi s local select board chairman in Tinmouth had asked him about. 'Il,C 
select board had received a request for a proclamation promoting Silver Star Banner Day on May I. This 
is desc ribed as a day to "honor our wounded and ill military veterans for their sacrifices." TI,e group states 
that it is a non-profit 50 lc3 organi7.ation wlth over 2.550 cities and counties signed up to participate . 
Essentially Mo was inquiring if anyone could vouch for the organi7.ation's authenticity. Anyone with 
knowledge of the group can contact Mo at mwcjb@vcnnontel.net. The-organi7.ation has a website at http:! 
Iwww.silverstarfamilies.org. On casual exam ination of the website. yo ur secretary wou ld guess it's legit. 

The following Chapter I members have chosen to have their c-mail addresses li sted in the newsletter to 
share with other membcrs . Anyone who would like to add their name to the list can simply e-mail Diek 



Doyle. who is Ol:lin1.aining lhl: list. Dick' s e-mail is rpdoy le3@mylalrpolnl.n~1. M<l!)s mailings to the li sl 
should be li mited to Chapter I business. 

Alsu no te that you can have your newslener delivered bye-mail without putting your name on the Iisllhat 
appears in Lhe newsletter. Just make it clear to Dick. Electronic delivery of the newsletter, currently about 
40, saves the chapter posUlge. Here 's the list: 

Personal email addresses concealed 

Submittl.!tl by Jack Crowther. Sccrclary 

THE NEXT CHAPTEIl MEETING WILL BE WEDNESDAV, MAV 12,2010 AT 61'.M. 
AT TltE CHAPTER OFFICES AT THE VFW, IS WALES ST., RUTLAND, VT. 

VV A Chapl~r I 
15 Wales S1. 
RUlland, VT 0570 1-4026 

Addn.:-ss Correction Requested 

! 
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Vietnam Veterans 
Of America 

Chapter One 
www.vvachapter1.com 

MAY 2010 

MINUTES OF CHAPTER MEETING 
May 12,2010 

S~ven pc-opl~ attended, including prospective member, Kevin Fletcher of Rutland • • who goes by Grandfa· 
ther White Buck in fcwg,ni tion of his Native American ht':ritage 

tvt.:mbcrs approved the Apri l minutes as printed in the newsletter. 

Prcsidt!lll Andy Megrdlh rcportOO the chapter memtx:rship a1 t 33, 01' whom 92 arc li fe members, plus two 
associalt: members. ol'whom one, Robin Mainwaring·l-lealey, was present. 

Wc!' VI! received anoth~r request for inclusion on the Ruliand County Vietnam War Memorial. The re arc a 
couple of otht!r pt!nding requests. It was informally ag.rct..~ to publicize the opportunity to be added to the 
memorial , with an eye to updating the listing on Veterans Day, Nov. 11. 

Andy Mcgrath is expected to ix."""Come vice president of the VVA Slate Council at its meeting June 26. 
John Miner will most likdy be re-clectcd president for a twu-yt:ar h;:nn. The understanding is that Andy 
will succeed John in the presidency two years hence. As a result of this understanding, Andy has been 
gelling up to speed on stale veterans issues and national W A issues. 

AI the tim~ of the April meeting, Andy was in Silver Spring, Md., for a meeting of the nalional VV A 
hoard of directors and state council presidents. He reported that 44 of 47 state council presidents were on 
hund, He was introduced as president of Chapter I and received a standing ovation. 

He also touchl;!d on various topics covered at the Silver Spring meeting, including the future of VVA as its 
membership ages. There appears to be no consensus on the beSt course ofaclion. Proposals offered to 
broudl,;!l1 membership by opening it to non-Vietnam vets have prowd controversial. Currenl VV A mem
bership natioru:t.lly stands at 62,092. There are 7,682 associate members. 

The allllUill pknic at the Vermont Vl!terdlls Home in Belmington, coinciding with the Sw.tc Council 
meeting, will be June 26. beginning at 10 a.m. VVA members from around the stale will bc on hand 10 

prepare and serve a cookout to the residents. 

Mikc Divoll moved thut the chapter upprove $ 120. 13 in charg~s to the chapter cred it card for Andy's 
reclo!l1tlrip to Siher Spring. S~conded by Bill WhilHIo!Y. Approved unanimously . 

Mike al so moved to approve a charge to the chapter credit card for $136.36 in expenses for his trip to the 
i~cgilJn 1 -,'; VA Ilu.:eling in Bennington on May 8. Seconded by Bill Wrutney. Approved unanimously. 

Cuntinuing his increasing schedule of VV A-related travel, Andy was to go to Montpelier Friday to meet 
with thl.! Govemor's Veterans Advisory Counci l regarding a voluntary contribution line on the state tax 
fonn. The d istribution of funds collected would be up to a committee. The makeup of the committee is a 
maut':r of some dispute. With the adjournment of the Legislature, it appears the bill would have to be 
introduct:d ant:\,v in 20 II . The bill, 1-1 .728, began as a proposed scratch-ofr lottery ticket, with proceeds to 
benefit veterans. II was then changed to a proposal for a voluntary contribution on the state tax form. 

Recogni zing U1C need for Andy's use of the chapter cred it card as he fulfills his duti~s as State Council 
vic!;; prcsidl!nt. Dave Jarvie moved (0 allow Andy to charge up to $400 to the card , subject to review by 
Ihl! membership 01 a subsequent meeting. Members would have the power to reject the charge upon 
re view of the. spending. Seconded by Bill Whitney. Approved unanimously. 

Andy passed out Oyers for a Town Hall Meeting OPI.!Il Pand Discuss ion on Agent Orange. It wil ltuh.· 



place Saturday, June 19. from 1 to 3 p,nl . in Room 11 of the Stme House. The meeting was prompted by a ) 
measure in Congress to provide assistance to Vietnam to deal with the effec ts of war on the populat ion. 
Pointedly, the VVA State Council wants to continue to press for attending to the needs of our own 
veterans sutTering the effects Agent Orange, particularly the eITects on ch.iJdren and grandchildren of 
Vietnam veterans. Guest speakers will address the issue. Sens. Patrick Leahy and Bernie Sanders and 
Rep. Peer Welch have been invited. Andy described Leahy as an advocate of the aid to Vietnam. 

In rel ation to the Agent Orange issue. Andy suggested the chapter purchase 150 Agent Orange 
Remembrance pins, onc for each chapter member. The pins are being sold as a fund-raiser by the 
Assocates of Vietnam Veterans of America, referred to as A VVA. 

Jack Cro \.\1her moved to appro priate $] 1 0 for 150 pins and the cost of shi pping to provide each member a 
pin. Seconded by Bill Whitney. Approved unanimously. 

Andy proposed the cha_pler buy a brick at the memorial of the Vermont Veterans home. which honors 
veterans of various wars. Bi ll Whitney moved to appropriate $100 for the brick. which will be inscrihed 
with the name of Chapter 1. Seconded by Dave Jarvie. Approved unanimously, 

Andy has received a laptop from the Dodge House for use on his veterans work, both for VV A and the 
Dodge !-Iouse, for which he serves as a board member. He said a local computer shop will update the 
memory and provide wireless capability for $ 150. 

Jack Crowther moved to appropriate $150 for updating the computer. Secondcd by Mike Divoll. 
Approved unanimously. 

At the April meeting Jack had proposed setting asidc-some money with the city of Rutland for ongoing 
maintenance o f the Rutland County Vietnam Veterans Memorial in Main Street Park when Chapter I 
ceascs to exist. Andy has responded that he opposes any such trans fer of money to the city at the present 
time. 

Respectfully submitted. 
Jack Crowther. Secretary 

THE NEXT CHAPTER MEETING WILL BE WEDNESDAY, J UNE 9, AT fi r.M. 
AT THE CHAPTER OFFICES AT THE YFW, 15 WALES ST., RUTLAND, VT. 

VV A ChapteT I 
15 Wales SI. 
Rutland, VT 05701·4026 

Addr~lII Corre-ction Requested 

) 
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Vietnam Veterans 
Of America 

Chapter One 
www.vvachapter1.com 

JUNE 2010 

MINUTES OF CHAPTER MEETING 
June 9, 2010 

Six m\,.\mbers attended. including Todd Phillips ofSherhurne, a new face. 

T reasurer Dave Mathis presided in the abscnse of President Andy Mcgrath . 

Members approved without di ssent the May minutes as printed in the newsletter. 

Dave Mathis reported $27.443.87 in the chapter' s twO acco unts . The report was approvt:d without dissent 

Alter some di scussion. Jack Crowther proposed the chapter donate another $700, in addition to an initial 
Jonalion 0($300, to the local Disabled American Veterans chapter for the purpose of buying a new van 
10 tran~port wts to the Veterans Administration Medical Center in White Rjver Junction, Upon the sug
gestion of Mike Divali , the $700 will be in the foml of a pledge wltil Andy MegraLh provides a bit more 
infonnalion on the purchase. Andy wlll be asked to report on the status of the f\lnd drive and what will 
happen to thl! funds contributt:d if the full goal is not rCl:lchcd. The loca l DA V' s share to raise was earlit:r 
r~portt:d at $14, 100. The existing van has about 90,000 miles on it. Dave Mathis seconded the motion . 
which passed without dissenl. 

T he:re is a JunC'. 19 meeting in Room J I of the: Slate House in Montpelier on Agcnt Orange. Vermont 's 
congressional ddcgation has been invi ted. VV A members are interested in leaming about care for veter
ans and families sutfering the elTects of the defoliant. Meanwhile, Congress is proposing ass istance to 
VieLnamese \Iiclims. After some discussion of the need to assist those trawling to the meeting, jack 
Crowther proposed rcimbwsement of 30 cents a mi le Jor those who attend and put in for reimbursement. 
Anyone who is compensated should report on their view of the proceedings. Motion seconded by Dave. 
Malhis. Passed without dissent. 

The anmlal picnil.: at th~ Vl.!rmont Veterans 1·lome in Bennington, coinciding with tht! State Council 
mo;:eting, will be June 26, beginning at 10 a.m. VVA members from around the state will be on hand to 
prepare- and serve a cookout to the res idents. Jack Crowther proposed that anyonl..: interested think about 
carpoo li ng and call him to amrnge thal. His number is 802·775·1182. 

Robin Mainwarinl:H h~aley, an as~ociale member of Chapter I , mentioned her interest in a position on tht: 
VA Voluntary Service program. Her position would be as either a " repO!sentativc" or "deputy" and would 
o~tensibly prov ide conLacts, brainstomling and knowledge. The chapler apparently earns points fo r 
participation or a member. On a motion by Jack Crmvther, seconded by Bill Whitney, the meeting 
unanimouslyagrccd Robin should inwstigate the V A VS program to delcnnine il s value and repon back. 
If anyone has infomlalion on VA VS to share. they c::m report to Robin's friend Mike at 802-773-3765. A 
report on the activiti.:s of V A VS can be found on page 14 of the t:urrcnt issue of the VV A Vctenm. our 
national VVA magazine. 

T here wi ll be u lounh annual Nativl.: Amerkan Pow Wow at thl! Veh:rans Admin.istration Medical Center 
June 26 and 27. Admiss ion is free . The event starts at 10 a.lll. June 26, with opening of the grounds. The 
G rand Entry wi ll be a l noon . Native American vets will share thdr culture and heritage. 

The following Chapter 1 members have chosen to have their e-mail addresses li sted in the newsletter to 
shar~ with other ml:mbers. Anyone who would like to add their name to the list can simply e·mai l Dick 
Doyh:, who is maintaining the list. Dick ' s e·mail is rpdoy\e3@mytrurpoinLnet. Mass mailings to the list 
should he limited 10 Chapter \ business. 



Also note that you can hav(! your newsletter delivered by e-mail without putting your name on the li st that 1 
appears in the newsletter. Just make it clear to Dick. Electronic de livery of the newsletter, currently about 
40. saves the chapter postage. Here' s the li st: 

Per~nal email addresses concealed 

Respectfully submitted. 
Jack Crov.rther. Secretary 

THE CHAPTER WILL SKIP THE .JULY MEETING; THE NEXT MEETING WILL RE 
WEDNESDAY, AUG. II, AT 6 P.M. AT THE CHAPTER OFFICES 

VV A Chapter I 
15 Wales St. 
Rutland. VT 05701-4026 

AT THE VFW, 15 WALES ST., RUTLAND. VT. 

Addres~ Correction Requested 
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OCTOBER 2010 

MINUTES OF CHAPTER MEETING 
Oct. 13,20 10 

S ix members attended. 

Members approved without dissent the August m inules as 
printed in the newsletter. 

Dave Mathis reported $27. 577.49 in the chapter's twO ac
counts. The rcport was approved without di ssent. 

Pres ident Andy Mcgrath read a thank-you n Ole from Janice, 
Samatha, "Moose," and David Porter. lhe family or lhe latc 
Robert Porter orBridport. Vt. Po rter, a life member of Chap
ler I. died recent ly of cancer. Bub Crosby, a Chap ter I board 
member, brought to the c hapter 's attention the financ ial need 
of the family . After consuhing with other chapter officers and 
board members. Andy author izl.!d a payment 01'$ 1,000 to the 
funeral home toward funeral expenses. 

This is a scene from the motorcycle 
cavalcade to Wash ington in August in 
which sleel from the World Trade 
Center was taken to a fire depart~ 
ment in Arlinglon , Va. , that re
sponded to the plane crash into the 
Pentagon. Chapter 1 President Andy 
Magrath look part. 

The following 14 names have bee n approved for addition to the 
Honor Roll althe Rutland County Vietnam Veterans Memorial 

in Main Street Park in Rutland on Nov. 11. Veterans Day : David J. Therrien of Shrewsbury; James H. 
Ilcrry afFair 1·laven ; Raymond J. Cook of Pittsfield; John A. Hughes and Frederick R. Lester, both of 
Pittsford : Hayden P. Jones of Poultney; and Thomas H. Allen. Douglas S. Bora, Eugene I. Brown , 
Raymo nd M. Courcelle. Nicholas J. Duprey. Arthur J . Griffin Jr ., Nicholas J. Lafaso Jr. , and Thomas T. 
Thompson, all of Rutland. (Middle initials are not li sted on the Honor Roll.) 

Chaptcr I will conduct a small ceremony o n Thursday, Nov. II , at 10 a.m. at the memorial. This will 
allow time for attendance at American Legion Post 31 's traditio na l Veterans Day ceremony, which 
bcgins at II a.m. 

( Andy Mcgrath said he had received other inquiries about inclus ion on the Honor Ro ll. However, these 
still need proper documentation showing entry into the military from Rut land County and se rvice in 
Vietnam. Theadditionofthe 14 names will bring the total of names on the memorial t0313 . The initial list 
of names when the memorial was dedicated in 2000 was about 125, 

Andy silid that Robert Miles. aeilY fireman , has agreed to seal the concrete pad at the memorial at no cost 
hJ d u; l; hapu,;a. iiies' business instaiied theslamped concrete walkway that surrounds the central monu
mt:nL 

Report ing o n the fund-rai s ing for the Disabled American Veterans van , Andy said the group had fa ised 
o n ly $3.000 tOwa rd the $14, I 00 local cost. Chapter I has donated $300. and a Chapter I member do
nated another S 1.000 . The van is used to take veterans to the Veterans Administration in White River 
Junctii o n. No further action was taken at the meeting. 

In connection with veterans transportation matlers, Andy mentioned that the Dodge Ho use van is ncar 
the end of its useful life. The Dodge House is Rutland 's facility for home less veterans. Chapter I has 
regu la rl y supported Dodge House and may be asked for support for the van in the future. 

Dave Mathis has s tepped in as VVA St3tlo! Counc il representative forthe chapter. We are entitled to 
three de legates. Andy Mcgrath can no longer be our delegate as he is now vice president orthe State 
Co uncil. Any member willing to se rve as de legate can receive $30 in expense money for trips to mCCl
lOgS. 



Dave reported from the Sta te Counci I meeting that donations at the Vermont Vie tnam Veterans Memo
rial at the Sharon rest area on Interstate 89 tota led more than $7.000 thi s yea r. 

He a lso noted that VVA State Counci l Chaplain Pat Boynton of Colchester is offfering a suicide awa re
ness and prevent ion program later this fal l in Bennington. The program is gea red to the needs of troops 
returning from Iraq and Afghani stan . He is wi lling to present the program in oth r a reas of the s tate if 
interest is sufficient. Boynton can he reached at vermont veteran@myfairpo int .~om~ 

Dave reported that the re are 600 VVA members in Vermont' s seven chapters. In the POW-MIA 
committee report , the follo wing numbers of unaccounted-for !Oo ldiers werc noted: Vietnam war, 1.7 1 I; 
Worl d War II . 79.000; Korean War. 8.022 ; a nd Iraq , 2, 

Da ve noted that a box checkoff fo r donations to a veterans' fund will appear on th is yea r ' s Ve rm ont tax 
re turn . The money will be made ava ilable to veterans groups that ap ply for grants. A committee wil l 
oversee grant distribution of the money. whi ch wi II be he ld by the sta te treasurer. 

Andy brought to the group 's attention a new socia l networking site fo r veteran!' . It is found at htlps:/I 
www .vetbook. us/vetbook/. Whenl c hecked thesite.a ll preview version" was offered . It was clear the 
s ite was in deve ' opment and not fu Ily functioning. although vis ito rs we re invited to c reate an account. 
The si te desc ribes it se l f as follows: "Vet book isa uniquemixtureofsocial networking (si milarto Facebookor 
MySpace)andcol laboratively-edited historical record (like Wikipedia). Vetbook isaplace where active duty 
mili tary, veterans. and ' legacies' can connect. share. and remember." 

Andy also reminded people that Applebees restaurant will again serve free meals to veterans and acti ve mil itary 
on Veterans Day. Nov. 11 . The restaurant, which hasa location on Woodstock A venue in Rutland.offers six 
meal choices for vets. One should bringproofofserviceofsome kind . Membership in a veterans group. li ke 
VV A is sufficient 

Dave Mathi s mentioned that Home Depot gives a 10 percent di scount to veterans. It was suggested thati" 
anyone else is awareofsimilardiscountsforvets, lhey should contact thechapter so the information can be 
included ina futurenewslener. 

Andy Teported on his trip to the national VV A Board orDir~ctors meeting in Maryland with John Mint'r. Andy is 
vice president of the VV A State Council and in li ne to succeed Minerin a year and a half. Speakers included 
John Gingrich. chief of staff to Veterans Administration Secretary Eric Shinseki, and former sccretaryof state 
and chainnWl of the loint ChiefsofStaffColin Powell . Andy attended a meeting ofthe Agent Orange Committee 
and is evidently nowa member. 

Andy said John Minerhasasked him to attend a meeting in January20 11 in San Francisco of the VV A slate 
council presidents. He will apply for hardship assistance fortripexpenses from the national group. as Vennont· s 
State Council treasury is less thanS5.000. He warned that there wil l probably be some expense to the chapter, 
however. 

The chapter authorized Jack Crowther to pursue thecleaning of the marble sculpture at the Rutland County l 
Vietnam Veterans Memorial in Rutland, which is showing some dark staining. There mayor may not betime to 
havethc cleaningdone before Veterans Day. 

Respectful ly submitted. Jack Crowther, Secretary 

THE CHAPTER'S NEXT MEETING WILL BE WEDNESDAY, NOV. 10, AT 6 P.M. AT 
TH E CHAPTER OFFICES ATHIE VFW,IS WALES ST., RUTLAND, VT. 

VV A Chapter I 
15 Wales 51. 
Rutl and, VT 0570 1-4026 

Address Correction Requested 
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Ten mt!mbers attended, highest total in 
recent memory. President Andy 
Mcgrath had sent out separate meeting 
reminders, which increased attendance. 

Andywill continue to send out meeting 
notices. He also encouraged members 
to receive the chapter newsletter by 
email , which saves postage. Seethe 
endofthcnewslener forinfomlationon 
our email list for members and how to 
simply receive the newsletter byemail 
without sharing your address with the 
membership. 

Members approved without dissent 
the October minutes as printed in 
the newsletter. 

Dave Mathis reported $28,778.69 
in the chapter's two acco unts. The 
report was approved without 
dissent. Dave noted that the chap-

Jon Pintello (right) and Jack Crowther of Chapter 1 install 
the updated Honor Roll on Veterans Day at the Rutland County 
Vietnam Vete,ans Memorial In Rutland. Thirt •• n names w.re 
added. About 40-50 peopl. att.nd .... 

ter needs to spend some of this money to avoid requi rements that apply lO a non-profit g roup that 
maintains a balance of more than $25,000 in funds . T he requirements come from hath the national 
VVA and the IRS. 

Andy Mcgrath related how Sen. Bernie Sanders ' office intervened to assist the son of our member 
Roberto Eaton-Kent of Paraguay. The son, who is serving in Afghanistan, married a Paraguayan 
woman. She was having trouble gett inga visa tojoin her husband when he is transferred to Hawaii 
from his current duty. Andy initiated contact with Sanders ' office, which was able to resolve the 
problem. 

Andy reported on the need of the Dodge House, a place for homeless veterans in Rutland, for anewor newer 
van to replace its exisimg one. The vehicle is used for transporting residents, especially to the V A Medical Center 
in White River Junction.Andy and Shaun Branon,ofthoseattending Wednesday. serve on the Dodge Board of 
Directors. The Dodge House is approaching a local car dealership tor a donation, but Chapter I may be asked to 
helpJinanciaily. 

Andy noted that B..:thany Bergeron, family assistance coordinator forthe Vermont NationaJ Guard, has been 
tapping other sources of assistance for guard families and has not had to seek funds from Chapter 1 ofiate. even 
though the chapter is willing to help when needed. With Vennontguard troops coming home over the next few 
months, need for emergency fiIWlcial help is less likely to occur. 

Dick Doyle said he ran into Chapter I charter member Clark Howland at the VA Medical Center in White River 
Junction. Clark sent his good wishes to Chapter J members. 

Reportingon national membership, Andy reported national membershipofVietnam Veterans of Americaat 
63,857, more than3,OOO above last year at this time. The figure includes 892 women. More than halftbetotal 



members arc Ii fetime members. The lota] of Associate members (who lack the requirements ror full membership) 
is 7.7 12, also higher than last year's total . Vermontrnembership is614. plus35 associate members. 

Bub Crosby passed on "heartfelt thanks" for the chapter' s assistance with the funeral expenses ofRobert Porter, 
a Ii fe member from Bridport who died recently of cancer. Chapter 1 contributed $1 ,000 toward the funeral 
expenses after Bub contacted usabaul the family's need. 

The fo llowing Chapter 1 members have chosen to havc theiremail addresses listed in the new'sletter to share with 
other members. Anyone who would I ike to add their name to the list can simply email Dick Doyle, who is main
tain ing the list. Dick.semail is rpdoyle3@myfairpoint. net. Mafiis mailings to the list should be 1 imited to Chapter I 
business. 

Also nolethat you can have yournewsletterdelivered by emai l without putting your name on the list that appears 
in the newsletter. Just make it dear to Dick. Electronic deli very of the newsletter. currently about 40. saves the 
chapter postage. Here's the list: 

Personal email addresses concealed 

Respectfully submitted, Jack Crowther, Secretary 

THE CHAPTE R WILL NOT MEET IN DECEMBER. THE NEXT MEETING WILL BE 
WEDN ESDAY, JAN. 12, AT 6 P.M. ATTHE CHAPTER OFFI CES ATTHE VFW, IS 

WALESST., RUTLAND, VT. 

VV A Chapter I 
15 Wales St. 
Rutland. VT 05701·4026 

Address Correction Requested 
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